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I Ame悪霊誓書In呈上書誌霊a霊聖書等A mee亡ing was held Feb. 12 in亡he school audi亡Orium for all seniors and peer coull諒(二rS On the .・

Subject of Human Sexuali亡y.

Terri :IcClain introduced亡WC‘ SPeakers from the Universi亡y of Nevada, Reno--Dr・ |rvi噂‡chnrp

and Ms・ Marylou Cavendish〇一Who lectured and then answered ques亡ions from亡he audienr・e.門f3 PrOgram

WaS PreSen亡ed by亡he Peer Counselors in conjunciton wi亡h亡he girls▼ and boys- dom±tories. Fifty-

Six s亡uden亡S Were in at亡endance, mOSt Of them seniors.

S亡uden亡S aSked ques亡ions of all kinds such as一一How canエtell if I-m a lesbian?一　里面d why do

PeOPle soIne亡imes prefer humans of亡heir own sex as partners?一'

Topics discussed included every aspec亡Of human sexuality. There were亡alks on b事sexuals

homosexuals and lesbians among other亡hings.

埴土皇_匹」土　」
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S亡ewar亡Indian SchooI

Stewart. Nevada

Two EmpIoyees Tie the Knot-O「 Knots

Two S亡ewar亡empIoyees had weddings in February.　Florence Wooley,亡eacher oid in the

Ti亡Ie | ma亡h departmen亡Came亡O Stewart the second semester. She was married Feb. 3 to cねerles

Bedrosian・ SO She is now Mrs. Bedrosian instead of Miss Wooley. Their wedding was held inlher

home s亡ate of Califomia, bu亡the couple now lives in Carson Ci亡y, Nevada.

The other wedding was亡hat of Ben Bamette, art亡eacher. who married Miss Kim Choat from

Sacramento, California las亡weekend. Miss Choa亡is now Mrs. Ben Bamette. She works ac a checker

at Warehouse Market, and the Bame亡tes also now live in Carson Ci亡y. |n亡he evenings,請s.

Barnette a亡亡ends the Westem Nevada Community Co11ege in Carson City.

Yearbook Goes to Press
The 1978-79 yearbook went亡O PreSS Feb. 13 when亡he fina1 24 pages were completed.　This

book wi11 have 112 pages一〇16 more than las亡year○○and i亡Wi11 also have eigh亡PageS Of coIor.

The cos亡Went uP also.工f you did not purchase your book before October l, yOu Will now have亡O

Pay?10 for this edition. The eigh亡PageS Of coIor cost approximately?400 extra, and that is about

亡he cost of the ex亡ra 16 pages. You will find a grea亡deal of space devoted亡O Seniors. but∴that

is about亡he only change. CoIored group shots were made of all seniors. Then a professional pho亡O-

grapher made亡he individual senior pictures in black and white. CoIored photographs of Indian Day

and some of　亡he　エndian festival were also included.

The yearbook should arrive in late April}　SO begiし、 saving your money now so you can purchase

your book when i亡arrives. The banker will take par亡Or all the payment when you wan亡to give it

亡O her・ The book was put　亡Ogether by two separa亡e journalism classes which resulted in∴a lot of

bedlam, SO eVeryOne COnCerned is happy i亡has now been sen亡亡O PreSS. (The yearbook cla室s was de-

Signed亡O be a double period classタbu亡COnflicts亡his year in scheduling resulted in the problem

that had亡O be endured.) We hope you wi11 1ike the 1979 edition.

Lippy and Hart a七七end Ti七le I Mee七ing

Harry L. Lippy who has been de亡ailed as亡he Ti亡IeエCoordinator, along wi亡h his othel. du亡ies,

WaS aWay las亡Week a亡tending Ti亡1e | ’’workshop’’ in Tucson, Arizona. Ralph Hart, also attended this

mee亡ing.

The Ti亡1e I empIoyees are preparing for　亡he upcoming Paren亡Advisory`Council Mee亡ing next week

Feb・ 20-23 when the parents wi11 come亡O CamPuS for room visita亡ion and suggestions foごimprQVemen亡・

R。。。y WillisJ監紅型黒e霊f贈霊譜#讐u盤Js鳴k t剛。 W。uld
no longer be the boxing coach here. He gave as his reason tha亡he was ’’bumed out."　It does

亡ake a heap Io living in a house亡O maLe a home, and it does take a heap io energy foで∴COaChes and

仁eachers　亡O COntinue to亡um ou亡Winners in scholastic sports・工亡WaS a job well dor)e, ltr. TJillis.

Maybe you will get your reward in heaven. Seriously, many PeOBle do appreciate your hard work and

en亡husiasm and the discipline necessary to do an ou亡S亡anding job in bo亡h　亡eaching and coacl-ing.

灘騒醸擬態懸擬態覇鰯闘闘 懸轡藤懸騙闘醗
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Recreotion Speciolists Have Ac七ivities for Yo一」

By Jim? TravisタAdrian and Kathy

(Recrea亡ion Specialists)

spring is around亡he comer and亡he s亡udents are onxiously waiting for sunshine and tram weath-

er.　The Recrea亡ion Department offers a variety of programs for your recreation and enjoymen亡・

工n亡ra-mural baske亡ball is now in fu11 swing with亡eams clashing on Wednesday nigh亡S and Saturday

aftemoons.工n las亡Week-s ac亡ion, the Warriors squeezed by亡he Bulle亡S 41-40. The leading

scorer was Brady Scott with 12 poin亡S・ Corey Ventura punped in 12 points for the lnsers.工n other

games)亡he All-S亡ars crushed the Sun-Downers 43-4 with Betsy Whatoname scoring 14 po王n亡S and亡he

Hualapai IIawks breezed by the Ho亡Sho亡S 25-20 with Susie Lewis pu叩ing in lうpoints. a game high.

工n Sa仁urday-s gane} Rober亡Lewis pumped in 17 points亡O lead his team with a 45*5 v血over the

Down a=he Bowling Alley, Jewel Banketewa had a high game of 148 while Alvin Meyers waS brun置

ing up the lane?,Wi亡h a blazing 174・ Elliot Ridley gave a few s亡udents something亡O laugh abou亡

by tripping over th軍foul line and falling fla亡On his face.

Arts and crafts projects are done in亡he dormitories during the evenings and weekend§. Gene

Dawahoya is assisting Adrian wi亡h Lea亡her Craf亡in Building捕・ Ka亡hy Murphy is busily making

moccasins ceramics, WaSte PaPer baskets and colleges with亡he girls in the domitories・ Travis is

亡eaching亡he guys in the boys- dormi亡Ories亡O make GodIs eyes・

工壬you wan‥o stay in shape, COme Tuesday and Sunday nights亡O the weight lif亡ing and body

condi亡ioning wi亡h Jim and Kathy・ They lift weights, jump rope, PunCh the bag・ and do exercises to

keep their body slim and trim. Join亡hem・

Last Sunday some students亡ravelled亡O Reno to visi‥he Fleishman Plana仁arium. They saw a

show abou=he to亡al eclipse of亡he sun which will occur Feb. 26, 1979・ and it will be visible

on亡he wes亡COaS亡at 7:OO a.m・ The second part of亡he show was a movie abou亡beau亡ifu川evada,

filmed by a special camera at亡ached亡O a helicop亡er. Jessica Dorches亡er’Kim Hamilton・ Terri

M。Clain and other peer counselors said亡hey enjoyed亡he progran.

upcoming′ field trips are roller skating’hiking, POOI party and Harrahis Au亡O Collec仁ion tour.

Be sure to check Novake the cafeteria・ and the bu11e亡in boards for daily, Weekly, and mon亡hly

event? being plamed by亡he recreation depar亡men亡・

|t-s亡匝亡ime when we should all THINK SPRエNG and INVOLVE OURSELVES |N A GOOD R叩RRAT|ON

The Ha= is NOT Lover's Lane-Or IS IT?
(Name wi亡hheld by Request)

studen亡S Who stand in亡he halls smooching should find sone other place and some other/time to do

thi? if i亡is nec.essary at all!

when the bell rings, Other students・亡eachers・ and possibly even visitors may be in the hall and

visi亡OrS eSPeCially are likely to be alarmed by your behavior. You have been asked亡O be discree亡

by some schQOl administra亡OrS・ That word means SHOW A LITTLE RESPECT FOR PEOPLE unO船Y BE WATCH一

工NG by NOT inHAVING TH工S WAYエN FRONT OF THEM. Even anゴーmals sometimes like to hide in亡he bushes

when they do those things naturdi td。oirds and bees and PEOPLE. Think of where you are AT, and who

migh亡be watching before you s亡art smOOChing `hex‥ime. The ha11 is not exaCtly Lover-s Lane--

or IS工T? Some亡imes one wOuld think it just migh亡be!

S T AF F
wARPATH is published bi-Weekly by s亡udents in亡he publications class.工f you have news yOu

want published in the next issue of亡he newspaper, bring it to room l13 in time to make the dead-

1ine. This pap軒is distribu亡ed withou亡Charge to all students and empIoyees and to o亡hers who

request it. This semes亡er, the entire class is working toge亡her and nobody has been designated as

editor. When some member of the class demons亡ra亡es ability in leadership ’　　　an editor

may be named.

撥擬鰹顕圏圃闇
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Colden CIoves Tournamen七「eb. 17」8

Stewar亡　finished the regular boxing season undefea亡ed, taking

nine ou亡　Of eleven ma亡Ches at Al亡uras, Calif.亡his past weekend.

Raymond Compeach won亡he ou亡S亡anding bout.

The Sierra Nevada Golden Gloves Tournamen亡Will be held at

S亡ewart:亡his Sa亡urday and Sunday, Feb. 17-18. S亡ar亡ing time will be

a亡　7:OO p.m. Saturday and　2:00 p.m. Sunday and again a仁　7:00 p.m. Sunday.

S亡ewar亡WOn last year and Demis Quimayousie was named亡he Golden Boy. This year will b‘圭亡Ough

亡O Win the亡eam ti亡1e with such a young team●　but we will be in there亡rying. Scme of亡he bdys wi11

be going on亡O San Francisco and o亡her tournaments for the Golden GIoves from March 4-8.

This is Robey WillisI last year to coach at Stewar亡・ He announced recently亡hat he would be

retiring from coaching at∴the end of the season.

Drama Workshop is a Lot of Fun for A=
by Jessica Dorchester

During亡he week of Feb. 12-16,亡here was a亡hea亡re ar亡§ WOrkshop held a亡Stewart in coopera亡ion

With the Performing Arts for Young Audiences.

For亡WO Periods each day, tWenty Stewart students eagerly participa亡ed・ The workshop is being

directed by Debbie Pech and Lon Winston.

Studen亡S leamed to apply various kinds of makeup on each other. They made masks of each

o亡her-s faces and talked about differen亡types of masks from various cul亡ures. (工ndians have

used masks for centuries if you will remember t:he film, IIThe LoonIs NecklaceIt and iILegend of the

Magic Knives.II

Next,亡he students leamed to juggle and　亡O Perform on stage.

Anyone who is interested in drama〕 1et yourself be heard. Maybe nex亡year we could have a

drama class and do plays for the s亡udent body・ Even亡hough you may not really care for i亡now, give

i亡　a亡ry. Who knows? You jus亡might like it!

M y.N豊悪霊。鴇
My nephew used亡O have a pe亡dog. His dog was friendly and i亡Wen亡everywhere wi亡h my nephew・

They used亡O gO tO the field every day・ One day they were coming back from亡he field and my nephew

threw a stick for亡he dog亡O Chase・ The s亡ick wen仁across亡he road and亡he dog wen亡after i亡・

As the dog was ruming across the road, my nePhew heard a car honking, SO he ran toward亡he

road, and there on the side of the road was his dog.

The car had run over his back.　My nephew亡OOk亡he dog home and亡ried亡O fix up his back,

bu亡af亡er a few days,亡he dog was getting so bad that i亡hardly moved, SO We亡01d my nephew to

jus亡　Shoo亡it. At first he didn’亡Want tO, but he shot i亡・

Ever since thenlエIve never wan亡ed anymore dogs・

The Wors七　Acciden七I Ever Saw
by Thomasa Or亡iz

The wors亡acciden亡I ever saw invoIved one of my sisters and my uncle. We were going亡O tOm

when our car engine bumed out. We were wai亡ing for亡he亡OW亡ruck because my o亡her sister went

亡O Call the亡OW truCk in亡Om. We were wai亡ing for her亡O COme back and we were on亡he side of the

road, and my other sis亡er was standing in back of the car when亡here was ano亡her car coming real

fas亡.　工亡　Came　亡OWard her and hi亡　her on the side and　亡hrew her abou亡　20　feet.

My aun亡and unc工e and ano亡her one of my sisters and I wen亡亡O See abou亡her. The tow truck

came then and called亡he ambulance. My sis亡er came in,亡OO, and parked in front of亡he亡OW truCk,

and my uncle was s亡anding by亡he tow亡ruck when the same car came and hi亡him・工t threw him over

my sis亡er’s car, and it killed him right　亡here.

My sis亡er waS hurt badly, bu亡She was well af亡er a mon亡h.工was scared!
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B悪霊にac[1語鵠,aught 。y Mrs.

Bender are leaming to make sponge cake. One

is called dafodill cake. They made and decor-

ated cupcakes for ValentineIs Day・

冒he珊A had　亡heir candleligh亡ing dinner

Feb. 7. The main course was亡urkey) and亡he

trlmmings which also ineluded an assor亡men亡Of

pies.

The FHA officers include Noma Steele'

presiden亡; Chametria Molisto, Vice president;

Emily Joaquin, SeCre亡ary; Be亡Sy Whatoname,

activities; and CaroI Enos, SCraPbook・

Pub=cations
The s亡udents in publications class are

leaming how亡O take and develop pictures.

They will publish Warpath one week・ and the

nex亡Week they will have photography. The

class is small亡his semes亡er) but everyone of

亡he s亡uden亡S Wi亡h亡he exception of Larry Tso

take the course for亡WO Periods. Larry is so

experienced in both writing and photography

that he assists亡he亡eacher and is not taking

the course for credi亡.

工f the studen亡S in亡he class last sem-

ester wi11 return the tex亡books for leaming

hpw to publish a yearbook, the class may al-

3O ge亡SOme training in how to pu亡toge亡her a

yearbook. Please re亡um those books.

Leaming Cen七er

|n the Ti亡1eエLeaming Center亡he stu-

dent$ are WOrking individually on ma亡h, read-

ing, English) and many are doing work from

their rc,こじ1ar classes・

Some of亡he seniors are espeCially busy

ln govemment, h叩an rela亡ions’and also in

ma亡h and English.

They do this every day, and the students

$eem亡O really enjoy working at亡l⊥eir own

speed, the teachers said. They sこ部n tO enjoy

every moment of the亡ime亡hey spc[Ld in亡he

center where they have many audio-Visual aids

to help them leam and unders亡and what they

FrE黒土藍glish 。Iass。S ar。 1。arn"
ing how亡O Wri亡e a11 kinds of things from sim-

ple sen亡ences and paragraphs to crea亡ive writ-

手ng. They are leaming from a亡ext ca11ed

Wri亡ing Sense.

一三三二二二二三縄二一- -

Ar七、
Ben Barne亡亡e-s art classes are working on

different things・ LeRoy Honyump亡ewa:∴袖advanced

student is working on a large pencil drawing of an

eagle. Susie Lewis is working on a large canvas

wi亡h oil pain亡S・ She is doing a亡raditio調l In-

dian style work. Marvin Perkins is working on a

small landscape pain亡ing and also a deer head.

Whitney Smar亡is working on sma11 convases

drawing, and Toby Chapella is workin8 On a large

CanVaS Pain亡ing.

Terry Naha is pencil-drawing a deer and Troy

Kaska has just comple亡ed a landscape. dy‘a*1ng in

pencil and is now working on a super larきe canvas

painting. Na亡haniel Accawama finished a clay

sculp亡ure and is now working on a lar雷e ca時VaS

drawing,亡radi亡ional工ndian style.恥sse|1 Marks

is an aid who helps with亡he framin豊of pic亡ures

as well as wi亡h亡he painting　亡echniqu〇C;.

柴霊a生霊悪霊。rd k。。.ing fr。m
Mrs. Leaper are WOrking on proof of cash and how

to do a cashier-s daily repor亡a亡a Self-SerVice

market.

As for亡he second semes亡er s亡udents who had

亡he first par亡Of record keeping last semester, they

are now working on purchase requisitions, S亡OCking

record cards, and a purchase joumal and sales

order and sales invoices.

They are get亡ing ready亡O keep records in

a real business.

Welding
The welding classes taugh亡by Morris Agnew

are working on wha亡亡hey call IIwelding exercises・II

These exercises teach　亡he studen亡S how to put

things toge亡her・ They cut long pieces of s亡eel

and weld亡hem together as scraps or practice.

Af亡er　亡he students have finished leaming a-

bout亡he process of welding]亡hey will make what-

ever they want to such as a bel亡buckle.

Carpen七ry

ln Carpen亡ry class〕 the s亡uden亡S are finish-

ing up their tool boxes・ and they are now working

in books, 1eaming abou亡POr亡able power tooIs.

Af亡er this uni亡, they wil1 1eam how亡O OPer-

a亡e亡he machines in亡he carpen亡ry show such as　亡he

saws and lathss. Ranger Ellis　亡eaches carpentry.

十　十　十　十　十　十　十　十　十　十　十　十　十　十　十
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Boseb。= and So出bo一一Season to Beg用So。n

Joe Abbie and Norber亡Miguel will again coach baseball

_　　　　　　and th。 S。。S。n Will begin March l・ T堅e in三ereFte誓h雪空
く嘉○○ヽ⊥　　」○○ヽ-　　`ノ、‾、‾●i‾’‾i‾‾　　.-　‾‾‾　　　　　　」’

sign up for this sport aS SOOn aS POSSible. Track will also

begin a‥ha‥ime and coaches for亡rack will include Yvome

Hale, Ben Lawver and Ken Cavin.

Bemard LeClair ordered new uniforms for the sof亡ball

亡eam and亡hey arrived shor亡1y before he transferred from his

posi亡ion as English teacher here.

As亡his issue of Warpa亡h goes亡O PreSS, i亡is no亡knom

who will coach softball. Rose Kizer is in亡ereSted, bu「 because

she has a Title I position, She is ineligible fc‘r eX亡ra-Curri-臆　臆」　_-__(十章{七「二_

cular activities. Ralph Har亡WaS men亡ioned as another possibili亡y・ He was Ou亡O‥ovTTl and unavail置

able for cormen亡・ A亡hletic Director Bud Hurin said i亡had no亡defini亡ely been decided Tcho would be.上し.」〈」へ.~,,.…∴mioh「トp∴t-he COaCh (probably be-able for cormen亡. A亡h⊥etlC L)1reC亡Or DUu皿UL⊥|‘ OCl⊥u　‾‾ .ふ‾、‾ ‾‾_‾

亡he softba11,COaCh・ A rumor WaS gOing around that Fred Gusman might be the coach (probably be-

cauFe he is now亡eaChing in LeClair・s position in addi亡ion to his o亡her du亡ies as cOunSelor・)

The Worst Accident I Ever Saw
by Willardine Ma亡亡hews

工remember when I was going亡O School in Casa Grande, Az. mぅ7 SeVen亡h grade year.工、-子S in

carpen亡ry class and our亡eacher was showing us around and all the o亡her machinesエhave never seen

before.

one of the s亡uden亡S WaS named Randy Cowan and he smar亡ed off with亡he teacher and Le was say-

ing such things asタ一一工know how to work one of亡hose.11 IIThose are easy,li etc.

He was saying all of tha亡タSO亡he nex亡day the亡eacher gave us a piece of wood and told us亡O

go ahead and try亡he machine● SO eVery One gOt a亡One maChine and s亡arted.

Then someone really cried' and i亡WaS Randy! He had cut his finger off and the r‘urSe亡OOk him

to亡he hospital and the teacher said to us ’'一Now亡he res亡Of you donlt ac亡SO tOugh!I,

A Sma=　Ch=d is Drowned

by Teresa Sanchez

The wors亡acciden亡工ever heard about was when I was about twelve years old.

one day when I was coming home from school, One Of my bro亡hers-in-1aw cane ruming to lue and

said叩e of my sisterls li亡tle girls had dromed.

|t hurt so badエguess l bl狐ed i亡OnmySelf, but I wasnlt even home・エwas a亡SChool亡hat

day・エwas the one who had to tell my father and mother.エguess亡hey did wha‥hey could for her・

My sister and her husband were very sad.エt made me hur亡SO bad when we had亡O t;ury +er’look-

ing,a亡her in亡hat lit亡1e box・

she wa↑s so blue and cold工cried.エ亡hurt when工had to say goodbye亡O SOmeOne SO yOung.

Cu七彊理詰
The wors亡accident工ever s,aW WaS Whereエ1ive. One day my father and工went亡O亡his place

in亡he fores亡亡O Cut doun some亡rees for firewood because we were ou亡Of wood. But it was snow-

ing and when we go亡亡here● We had to drive in mud.

when we s亡ar亡ed to cu亡互ng the logsブSOme Of them were no亡亡OO gOOd, but we lef亡thel⊥▲・ Then

this fumy亡hing happened when工was cu亡ting ano亡her亡ree. The blade in the saw snaDPed out of

the sbcket, bu亡工was lucky because whenエdropped the saw, it stopped ruming, SO =umed it off.

The reason亡he blade came off was亡ha亡亡he bol亡On亡he inside was loose. This was the bol亡

亡ha亡WaS holding亡he blade in. That cIose call for me taught me亡O always check the screus in

亡he saws before工　star亡　to use　亡hem again.

(Adviser・s note) This issue of Warpa亡h　亡he repor亡ers were unable to亡urn up enOugh news stories

亡O fill up亡he lSPaCe> SO SOme Shor‥hemes were used above亡ha亡SOme e.1even亡h grade English classes

wro亡e after seeing a film on SAFETY. P工ease donlt le亡亡hese stories depress you!

警醒里芋壷童≡ ‾‾二　　二臆　i
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月雄Au億軍仙i
Dear Aunt Mini!

Do you thlnk a mother who has been a-

way from her family for a long亡ime because

of a separat千on fron your father should be

welcomed to come back to her family?

My father passed away and now thereIs

nobody to call Mo叩a or Daddy・工wonder if

we should ask our mother to come home.
WエTHOUT LOVE

Dear WITHOUT LOVE:

I though亡I knew every亡hi血g, but you

almost中ove me th印e! Did your mother re‾

marry? Co叫ld she come back by herself or

would $he bring o亡hers wi亡h her such as a

s亡ep fa亡h壷and step brothers/and/orsisters

or half brothers or sisters?

AIso, What do other member〇 Of your fa‾

mily think? A千e you a11 groun aヒhome?工f

so, i亡migh仁nOt WOrk very well for Momma to

re亡ur甲and start trying to ch紬きe things.

AIso, d9 yOu think she would want亡O COme

back? If the answer亡O any Of亡hese

ques直ons Is nega亡ive, yOu better亡hink a-

bout it before you send her亡ha亡big invi-

tation.

Aun亡　Mini

wtW is it∴that some peOPle just donIt

think of other peoplels feelirこS before亡hey

say sc`‘帝国ing?工know亡his one boy who is

really kind of nice, but he usua11y jus亡

talks担1 crazy. He likes to make jokes a-

bou亡every珂i帆g,坤d sometimes he goes a liト

亡1e too far. One time one of ny friends

overheard亡his character talkin8 about my

frier‘d and he go豊岡d abou亡i亡・ But工亡Old

him即g Houth never really meanS What he

says vhen he jokes around・ bu= do wish the

一一mouth" would get over his hangup. That;S

why I'同wr拒ng you. and I hope he reads this

too.　　　　　　　　　Jus亡a Friend

This persOn who likes to CraCk jokes・

well, he is not a Very Clever guy・ You

are right-he should ge亡OVer his hangup’

I do hope he reads this, bu‥eally, he is

no=he only one who does亡his silly non-

sense. He may hurt∴SOmeOne Or nOt feel

亡he hurt or Se写it. Maybe he needs just tO

grow up, AU甲M珊工

Page　う

Dear Aun亡　Mini:

工have no boyfriend. I went out with this

nice person a COuPle pf times and工Id like to con「

tinuing going ou亡Wi亡h him. Rlght now we seem nO亡

to know each o亡her・ We say iiHilI to each other when

he's wi亡h a friend I talk to, but thatls abou亡all

工really like him. How should I get∴aCqualnted

with him without some student ge亡互ng mad a亡me

over him? ∴ Maybe he has other girls who care亡OO

much for him亡O let another girl take∴OV?r his

friendship. He is always catching me looking in

his direction, and I am embarrassed.
Lonely

Dear LONELY:

First you say yOu have no boyfriFnd; then yqu

say you have gone Out With him.工f anybody has

seen you with him already・ S亡ick wi亡h him. Dpnlt

listen to any一,talk'一一If he likes you・ tOO・亡hen

you go亡SOmething goind・ Rea11y・ itls up to the

guy, bu亡Still keep up亡he good work・ Good Luck!
Aunt Mini

Dear Aunt Mini:

These boys around here dress like cowbqys・ Are

they really cowboys・ Or wha亡?　Or is it they

dress仁hat way亡O make themselves feel like one?

COW恥OY WOND丑R巴R

Dear COWBOY WONDERER:

why don一亡you take this question to the

sponsor of亡he Rodeo Club一-Gerry Em?∴He should know

亡he difference between亡he boys and亡he COWBOYS

because he's one of the E9± ones・

some time ago〕工read in the bulletin he was

trying to get a rOdeo club organized. Find out

from him whether or not∴the guys who dress like

cowboys really have something going・

AUN了M工討手

DEAR AUNT Mini:

工know it is a cpuple of days after St・ V担-

entine-s Day and工hope you and the studen亡S

had a very nice gif〔 from YOUR VALENT工NE'∴Me?工

got a nice big box of candy from a fri印d and a KエSS

bu亡there is one problem輸he is going wi亡h a very

good friend of mine. I donlt want the両o break up

either.工f she finds out, what am I going to do?

VAし即す叩玉章2

Dear VALENT工NE #2:

工f亡he other girl is really your mEND・ why

worry? Arel直kisses made to be sharecl?

AUNT M工職工脚脚仏駐Al払


